Truth® ads, receptivity, and motivation to use or quit tobacco among college students.
Examine receptivity and motivation to use/quit tobacco among college students after viewing Truth ads. Random sample of 10,000 college students invited to complete online survey February 2016 (8.5% response rate). Quasi-experimental. Participants (N = 854) watched four ads and answered survey items for each ad. Students rated ad receptivity and decreased motivation to use tobacco higher for the Catmageddon ad than the others. Regardless of ad, men and current cigarette smokers reported lower receptivity. Younger age was associated with lower motivation to use tobacco for all ads. Tobacco users reported greater motivation to quit with the Catmageddon ad. College students were receptive to the Truth ads, and many indicated lower motivation to use tobacco. Men, older college students, and current cigarette smokers were less receptive to the ads, reinforcing the need to develop tailored campaigns to reach these subgroups.